
St. Andrew’s Notices for Sunday May 31st 

Pentecost 

Holy Spirit, sent by the Father, 

 ignite in us your holy fire, strengthen your children with the gift of faith,  

revive your children with the breath of love, and renew the face of the earth, 

 Through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen 

 
Sunday Eucharist Options 

Church of England's Facebook page or at www.churchofengland.org/ChurchOnline. 

Revd. Kate at 10am. Search YouTube for “St Marys Marston”. 

Prayer List 

Please continue to pray for: Young Alice, Harry Banks, Polly Barclay, Emma Brindle, Karen Brown, 
Mandy Daly, Win Dennis, Eric Edwin, Ed Freeman, Christine Fudge, Ed Fuller, Peter Haslett, Tim 
Hele, Margaret Keech, Judith Latham, Victoria Martin, Susan Pearson, Barbara Simpson, Hazel 
Suffolk, Tony Swain, Nick Timms, Clare Walker, Gary Williamson, Hilary Wilson, Sarah Wilson. 

Faithful Departed 

Samuel Olusanya (Vanessa’s dad). 

Bible Study 

Our Bible Study group is continuing to meet on line whilst we cannot meet in person. We meet at 
7.00pm on Wednesdays using Skype. We base our meetings on the readings for the coming 
Sunday (notified in advance) but conversations can range widely. Meetings are usually for about 
an hour. If you are interested in joining us contact David Young 01525 404947 or 
dryoung1@btinternet.com 

Church Fete 

So far this year, our income from collections is down by around £2500 and we have missed out on 
over £1500 as a result of cancelled Chapter House bookings. We can still pay all our day-to-day 
bills but we are not saving anything towards our longer-term spending plans for wall repairs and 
Chapter House refurbishment. This being the case, we can ill afford to lose the income from one of 
our three main fundraising events of the year, namely the Church fete. So, we will be having a 
Church fete this year – albeit with a difference! It will be a socially-distanced, non-contact event 
running throughout June via our Church magazine and our Facebook page. Look out for the details 
in June’s Church & Town. Please take part and enjoy, while staying safe. 

Churchyard Work Party 

There will be a socially-distanced work party next Saturday morning June 6th. from 9.30am.  Lots of 
catching up to do. 

Contact details 

Churchwardens: Elizabeth Neil  01234 740931      elizabeth_neil@hotmail.com 

         Beverley Hodges 01525 404625  a_bhodges@btinternet.com 

Lay Readers:  Pippa Kilgour 01525 406696  pippa.kilgour@btinternet.com 

   Stella Brooks 01525 860370  stardrift0@gmail.com 

Treasurer:  Nigel Pollard 01525 753170   nigel@vernewood.co.uk 
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Pentecost 

Gospel and Sermon for today. 

John 20.19-23; Acts 2: 1-21 

Pentecost –the coming of the Holy Spirit.  

A couple of weeks ago I spoke of the many words used to try to explain what the Holy Spirit was –
Comforter, Councillor, Helper, Intercessor; and how really what you needed to do is roll all those 
together to more give the feel of it.  

But here this Sunday, we see another aspect of its power – in the huge importance of enabling 
listening to one another, understanding one another, having ears to hear. We’ve had quite a lot of 
opportunity lately of trying to listen to one another in various newer ways, ranging from the 
humble telephone through email, Skype, Zoom, Teams, with all their various adequacies and 
inadequacies – and realising how much goes missing without true empathy.  

Do you remember the story of the Tower of Babel, way back in the book of Genesis? Where the 
people were building a city, a high tower with its top in the heavens, on a level with God; not to 
serve Him, but as the story puts it, to ‘make a name for themselves’, Arrogance, self-
aggrandisement; rather than humble trust and faith. And it all fell apart, literally, when they ceased 
to be able to talk, discuss together. They were scattered; they fought; understanding had gone.  

And at the time of Jesus how many times in the gospels do we find the hearers – even the disciples 
– not comprehending. Remember for instance the loaves and fishes, where the first question is 
‘Where’s the money to come from?’  

Now Christ is risen, and the gospel tells of a room, the disciples trying to get themselves together. 
And he comes.  

Peace be with you, he says. As the Father sent me, so I send you. And then came the sense of a 
mighty wind, a consuming fire, of God, of the Holy Spirit of God, Abiding in them. The Spirit of 
truth, teaching, reminding the disciples of all Jesus had said, Bringing understanding, awareness of 
a different sort of building – the building of God’s kingdom. And the disciples did understand, they 
did hear, and they rushed out, shouting – was it Alleluia! They said? 

Whatever it was they shouted, the crowd comprehended their words, wherever they had come 
from, whatever their language. It wasn’t Babel any more. Maybe some thought they must be 
drunk; maybe they didn’t try to understand. But according to the book of Acts three thousand 
joined the disciples that day. They truly had heard, and responded. And when the Spirit is given 
this story tells us it’s not just for insiders – Galileans, those who speak Aramaic. That great list of all 
the people who heard the disciples speaking in their own language included most of the then-
known world.  

All of us can be aware of its promptings, whether as dove, wind, fire, still small voice; perhaps even 
a ghostly whisper - are we sure we always hear? Sometimes, as for the disciples at Pentecost, it’s a 
sort of unmissable, unmistakeable ‘Wow!’; and sometimes, just nudges, just there. 

His Spirit is with us – the presence of the Lord; that we may all have life, and have it more 
abundantly and offer to share it with others too. So, let us open our hearts to his gift, so that the 
Holy Spirit may truly come to us, abide in us, strengthening us, building us up. 

May we not be afraid as we try to speak, to communicate the gospel to others. Say the Collect to 
yourself, hold it to you that you may be strengthened and revived, that the world may be renewed. 
God’s glory grow until earth and heaven are one. Amen 

Pippa 


